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Thank You Volunteers!

Previous General Meeting

Greeter: Josephine Fraser

Monday, October 27, 2014

Refreshments: Audrey Anderton and
Doreen McMillan

Thomas Amorim, owner of King Tree
Service, began to tell us about his
experiences that day. This lead to an
evening filled with various questions from
the audience. It is indeed evident that he
must return to share more of his expertise
with us. It was obvious that Thomas really
enjoys his work and has a love of trees! For
your information, Thomas is an arborist and
a horticulturist. Please feel free to contact
Thomas at 905-524-2533 or
service@kingtree.ca.

Chair Set-up: Fred Fraser
All volunteers please remember to put
your name in the container every time you
help to win a free Dream Garden 2015
pass!

Congratulations Winners!
My apologies! I missed all of the names of
the prize winners. (Too busy talking!)
Thank you Stuart Cameron for bringing
plants to give away.
Thanks to Audrey Bailey for donating two
books for our raffle.

For Your Information
Someone very kind has nominated the Galt
Horticultural Society’s executive for an
award hosted by the Chamber of
Commerce. The award ceremony is on
November 25 at the Dunfield Theatre.
Thank you! A very kind thing to do!

Up-Coming Events

Niagara-on-the Lake Bus Trip

Next General Meeting

Saturday, June 6, 2015

Monday, November 24, 2014

Nancy Smith is busy putting the details
together for this fabulous trip. Mark this
date in your calendar! Niagara-on-the-Lake
garden tours, lunch, and nursery visit. Lots
of fun!

Do you have a centre piece for your table
for the holiday season? Well, come out to
Chartwell Select Queen’s Square Terrace
and hear Karrie Holden from The Floral
Factory (located at 84 Dundas Street in
Cambridge) share her fabulous ideas. Just in
time for entertaining family and friends!
Volunteers will be Sonia Fowler (greeter)
and Kriss Gandier (tables and chairs).

Monday, December 15, 2014

Galt Horticultural Society’s Clothing
Come and see our new logo on our clothing!
Would you like to have a piece of clothing
with the Galt Horticultural logo on it?
You can do it two ways.

Holiday Party 7 to 9 PM
Plan to attend our annual party at Audrey
Bailey’s home. Please contact Liz at
lms@rogers.com or call Audrey at 519-6231988 for directions. Please bring a munchie
or a sweet treat to share. Yummy!!

Dream Garden Conference
Sunday, January 18, 2015
Mark this date in your calendar. Tickets are
now available! New menu, new location,
prizes, vendors, participant’s gift bag, and
fabulous speakers! $45 includes:
membership, food, conference, 2015
program, and Open Garden Package!
For tickets to the conference, please
contact Nancy Smith at nancy@nsmith.ca

1. Visit Mike at Instant Imprints located at
221 Woodlawn Road West, Guelph, Ontario
N1H 9P4 unit #B6 519-265-7119.
2. Search the catalogue at our meetings and
call Mike or view on line at
sanmarcanada.com. You can “shop
catalogue” and then “download specs”. The
“specs” will state colours and sizes
available. We have ordered 3 items: T-shirt
2000 (rounded neck), LT 101 (V-neck), and a
full zippered hoodie #1860.
Please state that you want the Galt logo and
you must pay when you are ordering. Mike
will let you know when your order is ready
for pick-up. Enjoy!!
Please send any comments or questions
regarding the newsletter to Jeanette
hun@megawire.ca or 519-624-8998.

